LIVE AUCTION 2020 REIMAGINED
4.

La Mia Cucina Gourmet Dinner for Six hosted by Father Peter Crivello:
Don’t miss this opportunity for a private dinner with Father Peter Crivello. Father Peter has graciously offered to
host a dinner for six at his favorite restaurant, La Mia Cucina, located in quaint Pacific Grove. Get to know our beloved
pastor, Father Peter, and let him get to know you. Father Peter is a native of Monterey and lived in the Monterey area
most of his life. He is happy to share the intricacies and stories of the historic conservation of the San Carlos Cathedral
and his knowledge of St. Junipero Serra. This is guaranteed to be an entertaining and memorable evening.
Valid calendar year 2021. Value: Priceless. Starting bid: $1,000. (Eligible Chance for Live)
Buy it now $4000.*

5. Leave Your Heart in San Francisco, Week-end Getaway: Located right next to Union Square in the heart of
San Francisco is the Donatello Hotel. This is an exciting getaway for you and someone special for two nights. How
many times have you wanted to just escape to beautiful and charming San Francisco? Here is your chance! Take in the
theater, ride the cable car to Fisherman’s Wharf and shop Union Square. The fun is only limited by your own
imagination. Valid calendar year 2021. Visit www.clubdonatello.org for details. Value: $700. Starting bid: $450.
(Eligible Chance for Live)
Buy it now $1,000.*

6. Beach and Tennis Club Champagne Brunch for Ten with Father Peter Crivello:
The setting is heavenly and the company divine. This will be a special opportunity to enjoy your family or friends and
hear the many exciting stories of our pastor, Father Peter Crivello. Hosted by Yvonne Scardina at the very elegant
Beach and Tennis Club in Pebble Beach. This is an excellent opportunity to relax and enjoy a beautiful champagne
brunch and the magnificent setting with your family or friends: CELEBRATE! Valid calendar year 2021.
Value: Priceless. Starting bid: $750.
Buy it now $2,000.*

7. South Shore Lake Tahoe Luxury Home for One Week, “Sawmill Cabin” :

Welcome to this luxurious home that
features three king suites with baths and three twin beds, play room, gourmet kitchen, and a huge deck overlooking 15
acres of secluded park-like grounds. This beautifully decorated, three-level home is situated adjacent to Washoe
Meadows State Park, yet minutes to the Tahoe Airport, Lake Tahoe and the Casinos. Whatever your vision of a
vacation is, this setting has it all. Bike rides (house comes with bikes), swimming and boating, skiing, entertainment,
shopping, exciting night life, or just taking a siesta next to the creek that runs through the property, you’ll find it all in
this one of a kind location. Don’t miss out! Valid calendar year 2021. Value: $5,000. Starting bid: $2,000.
(Eligible Chance for Live) Buy it now $7,500.*

8. “Sumptuous Home-made Surprise” plus Bottle of Premium Wine Delivered bi-Monthly: This is the perfect gift
for a loved one or just surprise yourself. The 40+ group will create a very special delight; cake, pie, cookies, quiche—
it will be a SURPRISE and add a bottle of premium wine. It will be delivered to your door every other month for one
year. You name the date and time, they will deliver. What a perfect gift for someone who is not able to get out or just
treat yourself. Valid calendar year 2021. Value: Priceless Starting bid: $400. (Eligible Chance for Live)
Buy it now $600.*
9. Village of Oak Creek- Pristine Sedona Home for One Week; Just listen to this…upscale two bedroom two bath
home in the Village of Oak Creek located in Red Rock country. Bell Rock and the famous Cathedral Rock are just 200
yards away and Castle Rock is within a half mile. The house is an eighth of a mile from Oak Creek Golf Course, one
mile from Sedona Resort and Golf course. Sedona is known to be a spiritual place where one can acquire inspiration and
energy. Hiking in the Red Rocks or taking the Pink Jeep tour can be a once in a lifetime experience. So if it’s golfing
meditating, hiking, sightseeing or just relaxing in a magnificent setting, this is a vacation not to be missed.
Valid calendar year 2021. Value: $1,750 Starting bid: $1,000. Buy it now $3,000.*

10. What is Your Dream Vacation Spot? Hawaii, Florida, Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, New York, California:
The world is your oyster….OR your next vacation spot. Surf the shores of Hawaii…explore the culture of
Mexico…enjoy the excitement of Broadway….here is the ultimate vacation. One-week holiday for four people.
Timeshare: One bedroom and one make down sofa. Choose from hundreds of spectacular destinations! Bid on this
exciting vacation of your choice and you’re on your way. One week, full kitchen condo timeshare in any one of these
exciting U.S. & Mexico locations. Valid calendar year 2021. Visit sfxresorts.com to view locations. Value: $2,100.
Starting bid: $1,200. (Eligible Chance for Live) Buy it now $3,000.*

11. Dinner in the Vineyards: Historic Hank Ketchum Estate in Carmel Valley, Tour and Dinner for Ten:
Featured on the cover of Sunset Magazine in 1939, this breathtaking property has been completely restored and is a feast
for the eyes. The resort like setting offers a peaceful, zen feel. Dinner can be served under the grape vine patio or
gazing across the valley to the Parsonage Vineyard and Winery or poolside looking at the vegetable garden, olive trees
and the vineyard. The choice is yours. Appetizers, dinner and wine are all included. Invite your family or friends and
enjoy this tour and dining experience not to be forgotten. Valid calendar year 2021.
Value: $Priceless. Starting bid:1,300. Buy it now $2,600.*

12. Westin Villa Resort Luxury Vacation! St. John’s, Ka’anapali, Bahamas, Palm Springs!: Sit back and
imagine you’re enjoying the ultimate vacation spot. Take in the crystal clear waters of the Bahamas, golf at Palm
Springs, bask in the beautiful Caribbean sun, ski the Rockies or drown yourself in the warm hospitality of Hawaii.
Leave your worries behind and enjoy a luxurious week for four people in this amazing, condo timeshare. A stunning
and memorable family vacation. Valid calendar year 2021. Visit www.vistana.com to view locations.
Value: $3,500. Starting bid: $1,700. (Eligible Chance for Live) Buy it now $5,000.*

13. Outdoor Lovers Vacation Home for One Week: Eagle Crest, Bend Oregon : Hiking, skiing, golfing, ask any of
the previous winners of this package and they will tell you the setting on the eastern edge of the Cascade mountains is
spectacular! Enjoy a week in a three bedroom, two bath, spacious, resort home 10 miles north of Bend, Oregon. Three
golf courses are located at the Resort, and 25 are within a 30-minute drive. Enjoy world-class skiing at Mt. Bachelor,
fly-fishing, hiking, biking or enjoy tasting at the Deschutes Brewery. The Resort is located in the high desert with
little inclement weather. The perfect get-away. Valid calendar year 2021.F Value: $2,400. Starting bid: $1,200.
Buy it now $5,000.*
14. Sweets for the Sweet: Steal Her or His Heart: What a way to steal his or her heart with this delightful and delicious
monthly gift. Homemade baked-goods delivered to your home once a month for a year accompanied by a beautiful
bouquet of seasonal flowers. Beginning January 2021, you will receive an assortment of Cookies, Cakes, Muffins,
Scones or other baked goods along with a gorgeous bouquet of flowers. You determine the date and time. What a
way to make some lucky person feel very special. Value: $600. Starting bid: $450.
Buy it now $800.*
*Buy it now instantly awards you the item.

To PLACE YOUR BID, go to : StAngelaMericiPacificGrove.org AND Click on
“SAMDAG”.
FOR ASSISTANCE WITH BIDDING CONTACT:
TRISH ALBIOL: 831-238-2965, TRISH.ALBIOL@GMAIL.COM
LEEANN STEWART: 916-769-9348, 247LSTEWART@GMAIL.COM
GLORIA WEBSTER: 831-601-9052, GLOJOHNWEB@AOL.COM

LET’S HAVE SOME FUN!

